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Board of Trade 
+Terrace Wants : 
A Golf Course 
A general meeting of the newly or- 
ganized Board. of Trade was held on 
Tuesday evening in the G. W. V. A. 
hall with President J. K. ,Gordon in 
the chair. Routine business was dis- 
posed of and new business, taken .up. 
The membership:fee s $5.00 and an 
annual fee of $2.55, Any male over 
21 years of age and who has the tn- 
teres of Terrace and district a t  heart 
is eligible to. join. Mr. Barker was 
elected treasurer. 
The Board decided to support Prince 
ltupert in its fight for a road from the 
coast to ']:errace. l Iany other matters 
of importance to the town were dis: 
cussed at length. A~mn, g these was n 
proposition put forward by H. L. 
Frank urging that efforts l~emade to 
get a creamery started in  town so the 
farmers would be assured of a market 
for their milk. The future of the val- 
ley is the dairy end-of farming. Not 
only is dairying good but .the land is 
in need of the fertilizer for the fruit  
and garden crops. 
- Another project put forward was the 
oft discussed golf course for which a 
number of large tracts.of land already 
practically cleared,- are available. A 
lot of .discussion was  indulged in and 
most of it was favorable. The opin- 
ion has been expressed that this will be 
one of the first matters :to go•after. 
Form the general :discussion it ap- 
pears that the citizens realize that the 
district has been dormant about .long 
enoug~li, and tha~ ~ilfleg+ tl~+ s~r-them+ 
selves that no help seems to be coming 
from any other quarter. Terraqe has 
everything to make it the leading town 
on the whole line of the railway and 
needs only.united'action on the part of 
the citizens to get 'things going. 
President Gordon stated that he 
would have the chairmen "of the vari- 
ous committees named before the next 
regular meeting. There will be the 
,following committees :~Publ ic  Works, 
Civic, Finance, Publicity, Entertain- 
ment, Mining and Agriculture,. 
WAS EIGHTY-FIVE THURSDAY 
Robert Lang~mds of. Hazelt0 n cele- 
brated his eighty-fifth birthday last 
]:hursday nnd ill the evening Mr. and. 
Mrs. John Newick gave a dinner for 
him when fern:teen guests were pre- 
sent.  After dinner a jolly time wa~ 
spent talking over old times and sing- 
ing old songs, l~Ir. Langlands is feel- 
ing quite fit and is looking forward to 
the spring when he can get Into-the 
garden. I ie says that when going ou.t, 
the imck way this year he is not going 
to get in a hurry and try to jump off 
.the verandah or ride a water barrel. 
Congratulations .are extended to Mr. 
~Langlands and. may,,he have many a 
'birthday lau'ty yet. 
" POPULATION" INCREASING 
:' These have been busy days at the 
Hazelton Hospital and. the population 
' is increasing: I f  the powers that be 
:' will not send any new settlers here the 
local people will settle their own coun- 
.try, :,Three more boys arrived at the 
~: institution this Week. One for Mr. 
.and Mrs, Woodcock.'at South Hazelon. 
!: on Feb. 20th, one for ]~ir. and l~h's. 
f! Chas. Clifford, Hazelton o~i the 21st. 
and on~ for .Mr. and  l~s.,  MeDonai d
of. Bulkley CanyOw o.n th'd. 21st. 
REV."V~. VARWn~ .A Vm~TOR 
Gave "an Address ,at Anniversary So- 
Cial in Hazelten Monday  : 
Rev, Dr, Darwin, snperintendant of 
missions connoted with the United 
ChUrch,: paid "avis i t  to the  variOus 
churcl ies' in'  the district recently :and 
reached Prince I~upert-in time for the 
Sunday morning he preached in the 
New Hazelton Church and in the 
evening h'e preached an anniversary 
sermon in Hazelton. On  Monday even- 
ing he attended the anniversary social 
in Hazelton and delivered an address 
during which he urged the people to 
climb to the top of some of their hillS 
and get a wider v iew of their district 
and thus 'get a wider view of life. He 
Urged them to give up their thirteen 
acres to" the Indians and  to move to  
the raihvay where they would have a 
chance to make progres# and develop, 
not only the district but also them- 
selves. He could see no future for so 
limited an area which they could, nev- 
er increase. Others who took part In 
the e~:e~ing's program were, Mrs. Dun. 
gate. Mrs. Boden, Mrs. (Dr.) Wallace 
Mr. Winsby and Miss Paxfitt. The 
latter had charge Of a number of con- 
tests and games. I t  was a nmst en- 
joyable evening and a profitable one. 
DEAL COMPLE~ED ON M~MIE 
W. S, Henry Brought in Two Min ing 
Men to Examine Property 
. While away cn hl~ ~oll~tt~y. ~%'.. S. 
TI'~n~r y"interetsed"~two~mining '-men ~,ln 
the mineral possibilities o f  Hudson 
Bay mountain and John. M.. Taylor, 
secretary-treasurer of Revenue Mining 
Co., of Vancouver and Jos. LaBlanc, 
were here last week and n~ade an ex- 
amination Of the Mamie property ~w- 
nedby  the Jack Aldrich estate for 
which L. S. McGlll is representative. 
They were satisfied with. the proper- 
ty and with the price and terms and 
returned to Vancouver to present their 
report to the comlmnY. 2"~e deal is 
for $50,~00 spread over three years, 
and as soon as the deal is clo.%~1 devel- 
opment work is to start. The Mamie 
is a gold zinc propertY" and one of the 
most promising In the district. 
- CAR FOR S~E 
One Ford car with piston ring, 
Tu:o rear wheels and one front sprln~, 
Has no fenders, seat or plank, 
Burns lots of gas, Hard to crank, 
Carburator busted half way through: 
Engine missing, hits on two; 
Some years old, more in the spring,- 
Has shock obsorbers and everything; 
Radiator busted, sure does leak, . .  
Differefitials dry, you can hear them 
Squeak ,  
Ten spokes missing, front al l .  bent, .i~ 
Tires blowed out; atnt worh a cea,t 
Got lots of speed, will run like the 
deuce ; 
Burns either gas or tobacco Juice; 
Tires all off, been run on the Hm, " 
But'  a darn good .• Ford for the shape 
' it's in. 
ApPlY at the Om'in:~a II0tel, "li,~z,:itc:n' 
. . . . . .  ~ : " 7  . . . . . . . . . .  
: WHY HE'S HERE 
John ~[cKenzie of the Smithers he=' 
el sprung a good one on his friend Ed. 
Eby the other day, John says that 
one time they found a very stingy we" 
imau in the HtghIands, so stingy. ~Wa~ 
"she that~they, sent her .awqy to A.ber-' 
deem "There she met ,the": sttng!eSt 
Jew in ~ J/il:~ha :tC¢~'~iitry. ~. iShe ~ l ~  
:him. ih"due !c burke. ~d. migrat~::,:~o 
British Columbia:' .. ,:'..: 
" QUICK NEWS 
Archie Kerr .is on the sick list at 
,resent. 
Mr~ Gowaniock shiplmd a car of tim- 
othy hay this week. 
The Bulkley I sat high water mark 
now and the citizens of Quick are wa- 
ter ing their cows right" off the side-. 
walks on main street. 
Ice is about r ipe  and the harvest 
will soon be on. 
R. G. Swift had some bad luck late- 
ly. One of his horses got loose in the 
barn and kicked the other so that it 
had to be shot. 
Did we understand someone to say 
that the church at Houston was being 
moved down this way? We cannot 
think of any good reason of going to 
the trouble as practically no one here 
goes to church' at all. ~Iaybe .if the 
church'is closer more may get out once 
in a while. • 
J. C. NeU doubled his dairy herd re- 
cently. I t  may not be so very large 
yet but it is good to see him double up. 
We learn with regret that Mrs. Bos- 
sons will not return from Victoria, and 
that Mr. Bossons expects to call a sale 
very shortly and follow her to the city~ 
Mr. Hawkins has disposed of his 
stcok and equipment and !s giving up 
h i s  lease on the BSurgon place, 
Prosperity for Bulkley Valle~--Saw 
Mill to cut Lumber for Local Farm- 
ers New Buildings 
• Emer yBarger and Joe. Bourgon are 
getting out a bunch of saw logs this 
winter for their saw mill at Hubert. 
They propose to cut 150,000 feet of 
lmnber thi sspring and most of it  is on 
order now for farmers in the Valley 
who are going to improve their build- 
ings and build new ones. The prqs- 
peel~ in th:.q P.~:e a,'e ~ery bright. For 
the first time in a number of years the 
local agrarians are getting some cash 
and they are n~t vnyl on tl~t.r fee!' but 
many are on their way to prosperity. 
This is due to cheques received for 
timothy seed, for milk, • for pork, etc. 
For the last two or three years the 
fdrmers have been changing their 
method fo farming and switching to 
mixed farming rather tha nbeef and 
timothy hay. The results are most 
satisfactory. 
The home market has improved very 
materially .t: th,; la.~t ," ~l,'e_..~ Y.",~ 
and the mining prospects are such that 
one. can gamble o anst l l l  further im- 
provement this year.-  The winter, so 
far has also been-favorable to a good 
crop in all l ines next season. As one 
optimistic farmer stated to th Heerald 
"We're aeway." .
,DANCi9 FOR TELKWA. HOME " 
The' executive Committedof the Tel- 
kwa nursing home put on a masquer. 
ade danc~ last 'Fr iday .e~enLug~.and:tt 
proved to  be:,a ,'.great sut~,ess.,.::The 
~Iome, benefited to:the extent~o'f $75i0or 
Therewere ' about a~himdred and fift~; 
people present ~nd "about half of them• 
were in  costume. . The costumes were 
the fln es ta~dthebes~ seen in Telkwa 
f6r many~ a day~ ~aad the'best: of it.~was 
hat  al: lwere home~:l~rOductlon: ~Som e 
were ~ea, lly~very, clev~r,~  ~.::. '~: .... ~' " 
,WILLIAM "MITCHELL. DEAD 
Passed Away at Kamloops After Long 
I l iness~Funerui  :in Smithers  
Word was received Wednesday that 
Win. Mitchell had passed away a t  the 
hospital in Kamlool~s on ~uesdaY night 
and that his body would arrive at the 
Smihers station on Sunday. The fun- 
eral will be held that afternoon, 
• The lateWilliam Mitchell  was one 
of the old timers o ate hDominion ,Tel- 
egraph line, having joined the staff in 
1910 taking charge at South Bulkley. 
He Inter went to Telkwa an dabout 
1918. took over the office at Smither~ 
here he" remained until last June 
en ill health .compelled him to give 
up work. He was. in the Smithers 
hospital for many months and a short 
time ago was taken to '-Kamloops in  
hopes he might regain • his strength• 
2Its. ~Iitchell accompanied him and 
was with him-to the las t . .  
The' deceased was a vald~d member 
of the Dominion Telegraph staff and 
he was well liked by the public gener- 
ally. He was always courteous and 
very obliging and a most efficient em- 
ployee. He will be missed by a host 
of friends as well as by the public. 
He is survived by his wife and to her 
is extendd much sympathy. 
SONS ,0F CANADA AS HOSTS 
The Sons of Canada entertained the 
Sons of Scotland in thir  lodge r_ooms 
on Thursday evening of last " week 
when cards and dancing were the or- 
der of the evening. Mrs. John Warne 
won the ladies first prize and k~rs. W. 
• V~anderlip.~ the: eo~solation .while. Sam 
Kirkaidy wbn the men's first and.'O. 
Sigwell got the consolation:• J. Mc~ 
Larcn and S. Kirkaldy supplied music 
for the dancing. Refreshments were 
served a midnight. ] 
FUNERAL OF FRANK MICHAUD 
The funeral of the late Frank Ml- 
chaud was held in t'he Lakelse Valley 
school house on Saturday last at two 
p. m., Rev. W. A. Robinson conducting 
th eecremony. Interment ook place 
in Kallum Lake cemetery. The de. 
ceased's home was in Prerigate, S. D., 
and he was 58 years o f  age. He l.~ 
survived by a wife and five child~.en, 
besides his brothers ~ml sister who re- 
slcl~" here. 
C. ~. Pierre of Vancouver, an old 
t imer in this district~ was here recently 
.THIRD MEMBER OF LIQUOR 
{~OMMISSION 
Stewart McClenaghan, pronMnen +-
Ottawa man and'ex-M.P, for ot tawa 
West, Who •makes.the, trio!wh~ have 
been. aPpointed..'to,4tdlnhiiSter ..On- 
tario'S:~vste~ Of Governme~t~con~ 
I I  
. ,  . ~ - 
W. West M/ kes 
Good Dairying 
Ne ar Terrace 
An indifferent observer viewing the 
success W. West has made ~arming 
might say that it easy for him, i t  is h i s  
natural  occupation, he having spent 
his childhood and early manhood on 
the farm in Ontario. • That  early train- 
ing fitted him for the problems to be 
met with when pioneering. But why 
is it that some can make good while 
others, with equal training and adwm. 
rages quit, declaring that i t  is im- 
possible tO make a living off the laud 
~r .  West came to B. C. and the dis- 
trier twenty years ago, although e has 
spent considerable time outside. But 
he retained visions of the Terrace val- 
ley, and six years ago he t0¢~k up farm- 
ing on the bench Just nor th  of town 
where he built  a small home~ and then 
started in to clear land, He |s now 
working forty acres and las t  year he 
cut forty tons of haY and  raised thirty 
tons of roots to feed to fourteen head 
of milk cows he has accumulated. He 
is the town milk man and for four 
years he .has not ~issed a day. He 
has given service. Besides his dairy• 
ing he has planted an Orchard of 200 
trees, consisting of apples, pears, cher- 
ries, plumbs, and they are all doing 
very well. He considers them a great 
asset to the farm and home. 
While it is only six years since Mr. 
West started to 'clear his. land he has 
bui lt  a new and modern home in. which 
he has-instalel da msany modern con- 
veniences as possible./ 'He has also a 
~l~e. =~ ~"b~*~ ~'a~: 'th'er~ ~'+r~an~g 
wated in both buildings. He is mak- 
ing  progress al t lhe time. and .~is a lflg: 
booster for dairying a~d,fo~ Wee fruit  
d is t r id t .  , . He .~ in the Terrace :is saris: 
fled with 'his lo t  ~ind ciainis:~that ~y- 
one who wil~' get busy and. attend to 
business can and would make good on 
the land around Trrace.-  
Terrace Notes 
The many friends of lIrs. Win. Allen 
are .pleased to see her able to be about 
again'after  her recent illness. 
t 
Married at Terrace, B. C., February 
21, 19°7, by Rev. A. W. Robinson at 
the A~giican~chur~h~'+~it~s~i :A~iie"Riggs 
formerly .of prince RuPert and  ~ ike  
Popovieh. of Lembourg,~.Germany,, but 
now a ' fa rmer  at Usk, ~he happy 
couple left for the i r  home at Usk on 
Monday efternoon. 
The hospital auxil iary met at the 
home of ,~Irs. Dover onTuesday of this 
week. 
A. J. Watkinson ,of Prince Rupert 
was a recent bxlslness visitor thrown.  
Rev. ~vm. ~Mlen attended Presbytery 
meeting in Prince Rupert  this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gee, Miller of Ri+bstone 
Alberta, who have been spend~ag, their 
honeym00n21n:.~.Yan~uver and Seattle. 
spent a few' ,days, last  week at 'the , 
home of the bride's uncle, W: E. Smith  ~ 
on Park Hill, - . . • 
Orval Kenney returned,~:~m:i~';,'.t]~e :-;.!'~i 
prairie on,. S~nd~y ~last~.~-,:,:,/.y: •, :•;,~: u:,':.../'~: 
 r..,und P. Ho " of.iPa ..... .... 
spear a few days here ',last. wee\~!~:! :'/~i, ¢/~ ' ,~ : .   , ~ .? :~., 
' n  
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H a n s o n Manufacturers of . . . .  ~' 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber CO. Lumber 
I r 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR / FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Mill at  
HANALL. B.C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS l -  
Placer Gold, •$77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,9_25,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Hiseellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF ~20,9.19,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value • of production for successive 5.year periods: 
For all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901.1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, .1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916.1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066.641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year  i924.. 48,704,604 
For the year  1925.. 61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST "fEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode mining has only been in ]progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles 
are obtained by developing such properties, eesurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants .  
N.B.--Praetlcally all British Columbia mineral properties upon which work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those eonsidezin~ mining investments should refer to such reverts, 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mince, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geclogi. 
" cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building. Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
" PRINCE GEORGE, B~C. 
~TANDARD 
GOODS PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
AT 
STANDARD [gverything~in Music 
PRICES and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
• , • . . 
. ; ,  i . , , , ,  . . . . .  i~ ¸. :~::.,.: "::: "~ : . i .  
Smithers Notes 
• ,. . .~ ' , '2 - - - ,  ,: ,, : ) 
' Hrs. P. 'I~,-R0ss of Perow 'spent a ~ 
few days in town the first of the wee~. 
W. H. North in charge of the  dev- 
elopment wo~k being carried 'on at Tel> ~ 
ley for the Standard Silve rLead Co., 
was a visitor in town this week. 
At the council meeting last Fr iday 
the village commissioners set the ' tax  
rate at.12 mills, same as last ye'tr; 
Dan l~IcKinnon, well known around 
Smithers was admitted to the hospit- 
al on Wednesday. He Is suffering an' 
attack of lmeumonia. He is ina  bad 
!condition. 
= 
The sixth car load of-t imothy seed 
from the local cleaning plant was ship. 
pod out on Tuesday. 
~l~Irs. T. Dmllop and Miss MKLuugh- 
lia entertained a few friends at bridge 
on Tuesday evening. 
Dr. Hankinson is stil l conf ined to 
the honse with rheumatism. 
After a residence in S/nithers of 9 
or 10 months, Mr. and l~lrs. T. E. 
Clarke left Tuesday morning for the 
south where he will follow his profes L 
si0u with a priwtte firm. He was here 
as assistant engineer in the public 
works department. The province has 
lost another good man fi'om the ser- 
vice. 
The three senior hockey teams have 
been taking full advantage of the ice 
this week and by the middle of the 
week had staged four games. The 
Sheiks beat the Tigers and the Eski- 
mos, btit the latter are still on top for 
the Bamford cup. 
The picture show has been started 
again after several months rest. 
The next day or two will see great- 
ly increased activity in the  operations 
at the Duthle mine; The f irst five car 
loads bf machinery arr ived in town on 
Wednesday to be followed soon by six 
more as well as about three cars of 
lumber, all being for~thh new mill that  
is to be erected a t  the  mine on Hudson 
Bay nmuntain..  The mill site is about 
sixty feet down the h i l l  from the pre- 
sent workings as i t  is intended to work 
from a lower tunnel in future as well 
as putting all  the present dump thro 
the mi l l . :  The esthnated capacity ef 
the mill is f fry tens a day, the pro- 
ce~s being oll flotation. In addition 
to handling the Duthie ore there is a 
possibility of handling ore f rom the 
surrounding properties: being treated 
if :satisfactory arrangements can be  
made with the respective ownre.s An- 
gus 1KcLean of the Gity Transfer will 
have charge of . transp6rt ing the ma- 
chinery up the hill and he hopes ot get 
it all up before the snow is gone. 
• " - ,C. • • A 
,.'AL~iERTA~S MINISTER O~ 
Hen. "0, L. ~c]~herso,/,: wh0' Ihas 
b~en, appolu(dd '~l~fintster , :oY  .PublI~ 
Works  :in,,Alb~~ta~:,:,:~Yrl~,entered the 
the' 
The/Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton H0spitai: i~sues tic- 
kets for any period at  $1.50 per 
month in advance. ~his rate in- 
cludes off4ce consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as al l  costs while 
in the hospital." Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at  the drug 
store or by mai l . f rom the medi- 
cal superintendent a the hospital 
I B'C'UNDERTAKERS 
EMB.~MINO FOR BHIPStENT A SPEb IALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A" wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
~ ~  - _ ~mlw~ m 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE  
@ 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be prc-emuted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becor~e British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding, pro-eruptions is given in Bulletin 
:No. 1, Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies'of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C.. or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e.. catTying over 
5,900 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-empttons are to be 
addressed to  the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must  be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$I0 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five aeres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. . ~ - 
For more detailed informatiqn see the Bulletin, 
"How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes,: 
minimum pries of, first-class. (arable) lain i 
is $5 per acre. and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per  acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, factory,, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchased or 
,bsased, the conditions including payment "of 
stumpa~e. ' 
HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvcyed a~cas, not exceeding 20 acres, 
may be leased as homesltesl ' conditional 
upon a dwelling being erected in  the 
first Year. title being obtainable, sfter 
residence and Improvement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has been sur- 
veyed. ' . . . .  ' " 
LEASES 
For grazing and Industrial purpose 
sxess not exceeding 640 acres may be leased 
by any one person or company. 
GRAZIN(~ 
,Under the Grazing Act the Pmvlhca 
Is divided into g'razthg dlet4dehb , and the 
ra~e.~, adminktercd . ~under the ,/Gradn¢ 
.isaued.~based ion. n umbem ranged, priority 
to. ;ed~hllshed ,.ownem. Steak2 
fii~i/~, iavallable •. fgr.' aetflem,(:: cam~e~ and i 
J:.:.  .,!W|lliams 
PROyENCIAL :AsSAyER 
• Pri~ li~semt on request 
Credit Forlcier Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
GAS AND..OIL 
' ' SUPPLY  STATION 
.AT  
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMITHER$, B.C. 
7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  T 
H0t¢  I 
Prtncc Rupert t 
A RE 'AL  GOOD HOTEL  
I Prince Rupert 
B.C. I 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager  
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0~S stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc4 Columbia,~ 
Write/us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive 
BEAVER BOKRD DISTR IBUTORS 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
HardWare 
- -Dealers in -  
John Deere l~low Co.'s 
Machinery 
Dodge Cars 
Graham Trucks 
Shelf and Heavy 
Hardwere 
SPECIAL PRICE 
on,BARB IWIRE 
(~'et '~iU~ c 'es  be  fo~e 
~eu order  elsewhere 
smithers; ,  Bi C. 
, .[+ .+ . .  , .= . , • . ' . . . . .  + . , .  . _ + . . . .  . 
" T[-I'E 0MINECA BERAh,D, FRIDAL FEBRU&ItY 25. 19Z7 
u i i  
p+ ++ ? :: fiReD+T,: D :., ................................ " . . . . . .  ' " r proctor Writes lam6st+w.on'derfuttreat,. Wenextsa : ImRi tarys ty ie  of the people..Am- + $+ " "+ ? ~ .e ; ' '  I through the =er ie  department weaving I other thing was  the strange sty le  0¢; 
Of H S: Big Trip to: Europ I 
+.  +++++ DEN-  T .I:. :]'::[~' :;" e housing, typewrite+ nnd prrmti.gL and, t+ies who gathered here to cllmb the, ;Dr. . 
I L~. I .  . , , ~,.., ~;,IL':.,;, ~.: .i,;''-"+ ::" ,other departments too numerous tolmvarlan -~s. may wore sa-dlsel 
mention, In:th~ evening ,~e had VerY'I wlthout socks, Others with soe~ Ini 
m-.eltou. B.C.' . . . . .  fi~e m~IC "t chure~,' bot~ roe,1 aria I shoes or s~.~lesl n~les~,r!'men n~: 
'Instrumental, for they.had a very fine I calflet around the calf of the leg andl 
orgnn and  organist. Then, we e.losed }thm the nkee bear. , They wore a very! 
the day with a visit to theEngl ish gar- funny f iat hat wi th  a plume. The i 
My office will be e]0sed from 
March  1st to tl~egti~'. 
. . . . .  • '.~ '~, . .-,, . , ; '~; ' i . ,  . 
Sm]tliers, B.C' 
\ 
- = _  
BENSON BROS, 
Auto Jitui;y Service 
Between I-lazelton and .New 
Haze[ton and the Railway, 
or to any point • in the dis- 
trier--and at any hour, 
Phone Hazelton 
I short, I Ionjg I short I long 
Omineca Hot.el, 2 long 2 short 
_ - _ - -  _ _  _ -  _ _ 
For Christmas Gifts Send 
- TO = 
Millinery I MRS.  J. L. HILDITCH 
Drygoods I PRINC 'E  RUPF, RT B.C. 
lOOp.(:. 
British 
COLOmBIA  --°+ 
Down to the book-keelflng supplies 
Pacific Milk is 100 per cent. Brit- 
tsh Columbian. Every patron" 
who expresses a 1)reference for it 
and iusists that Pacific 2!ilk. be 
used in her household is.doing her 
share in developing the province. 
Her money stays .and works here 
for the prosl)erl~y of her own 
family. 
" Pacific Milk 
Head Off ice:  Vancouver  
Factor ies  a t  &bbots ford  and  Ladner  
• ° " 9 Wm. Grant s it 
Agency 
REAl .  E~TATE-  
:ii District Agent for the leading i! 
Insurance Companies-- 
Life 'I 
F i re '  (~ 
Healtlz o 
(~ 
Accident ~ 
m 
HAZELTON - B.C. :, 
Omineca i 
Hotel+. I 
C. W.  Dawson,  P rop .  i 
• HEADqUAR'~RS FOR TOURISTS 
AND CO~tMER(~IAL., 
Dining room ' in" con~e; t lon  + 
• j 
• The,  Mission House :.' r ' 
'(Continfied~rom hst  week) 
Munich is - the capital of Bav~rin, 
and the largest: city ' in southern' Gr-  
many, and it  i s ' the third largest city 
in the German Reich, hvaing 700,000. 
inhabitants. I t  is the ancient eentr( 
.'ff civilization, an di '  ti'-tshe most Ira-': 
l~ort,~nt-.railway'junctfon.'; I t  has very ~ 
large forests nnd the leading academies 
of Art and. Science, and it is the seat 
of a very hnportant university. 
'r'h e' mo.i'ning of.August 7th saw .us 
all aroun d good and early to see~the 
beauties of the place: Our first triI~ 
was :to the:/royal residefiee or palace, 
where the Emperor .of +Bavaria lived. 
Saw the  bedroom where Napoleon ] 
slept, no one has ever slept in the 9ed 
,sh:ce. We saw one bedroom that is 
cozzsidered to be.worth $3,000,000, Th( 
rooms ,'eem to he more gorgeous than 
Varsailles, and much more interesting, 
perhaps this was because +so much 
more of the furniture 'was left, while 
at Varsailles it w,s  al l  taken away 
• it the tinm of the' time of the French 
:rewfiutlon. We theu went through the 
Bishop';~ room as the bishops of the 
Rhine were at one tim eerally the 
he'[ds of Bavaria, and the rooms were 
most elaborate containing wonderful 
t,zl)estries and paintings. We then 
imssed thrm~glz the theme room and 
the royal chapel, the reception rooln 
for the use of't~oreign, delegates. Then 
on tt) I~apsburg House Where Rudolph 
was crowned, then through the hall of 
B:zrbarossa. We the roDent to th Art 
gallery called Alte Pinakothek, whicl~ 
contains over 1000 pictures arrangeq, 
by schools (Italian, Flemish , Dutch, 
German, and Fredch also some Eng. 
lisll and  Slmnish.) " I t  was a "wonder- 
ful collection and the .only 'trouble was 
that we did not have sufficient ime te 
study them. ~Ve then went for +t 
drive through the resldential section 
,nd through the university b~ildings 
and back ~(~ r ~hO hotel ~for lmleh. In 
the afternoon we went to the Deuteh- 
cs hluseum, ft  .is the largest museum 
under one roof in  the' world, coverh~g 
tweh'e acres, and with a-distance of 
twelve miles to walk ill order to see it 
all. We spent the whole of the after- 
1loon seeing nlarvelous and most inter- 
esting things of all kinds. ~re first 
of all went dowa a pit shaft and saw 
how they mined in Gerumny with ac-. 
tual reproductions of mines and min- 
ers, including coal, .tin, edpper and salt 
everything being modelled t osize and 
ng'tin and ~gain one would tenth 
things to see if they were not real, 
Then we went through the locomotive 
exhibition rooms with actual loeoma- 
tires, some sixty in .number. showln+ 
the different stages of advancement 
f, rom the original to the very latest 
achievement. Then through the ve- 
hicle department showing bicycles and 
c<mche.s fr0ni the. first tO the latest 
ntodel, Next to, the watch exhibits, 
then to the boats, from the first rough 
hewa canoe to the latest models of 
ocem~ liners, with actual reproduc. 
lions oC dining rooms, state rooms,etc. 
of the IIalnburg,Amertcan d Nbrtl/ 
Gernmn-Lloyd lines ; then all stages.of 
airplane,' dirigible to th elast zepper- 
]t11 Illld mines and torpedoes. Then 
,11. stages of farnl inzplements from 
the t ohl Egyptian attd Assyrian, arid 
a{om,~n to the very latest models Of 
l'flowlng, seedin*g and harvesting. On 
to the chemical laboratories and physic 
laborltles; then as.we.were nearly half 
through and all feeUug tired, we decid- 
ed to see the relnainfler the next day 
'the museum cost t .he  fler~nan , ation 
nothing but was a free gift front prl: 
r vale individuals and firms. ~ e sgain 
entered our  touring buses and droye 
to the Pence Monument, UniversitY, 
Aqame.d.~ bf  Art i ~vher~,R'icha.rd: W,~g}i 
oiier i+iv~,~ a.r.~Ivihg:•.Uack Just in t ime 
and quite ready .for+ dinner, .I~ .the' 
+ t+%IL IU  U I~ I+ I JE '~ + 
. . . .  • ,:, '(,•., 
Colzldn't,or. wouldn?t speak English and 
we h-td quit e an experience in making 
booking. . or getting change, ~ot knowing 
where we wanted to go, The evening 
,closed with an hour in. the English gar- 
dens listening to' the band, then home 
to bed. ,Rising early Sunday to go and 
look fo r  an English church which" I 
found after great difficulty, to  find 
that i t  was all in German Which I 
Could no~ Understand, apart from my 
knowing the service. After service I
made: my way  to the famous city hall 
clock areund which thousands had ,to 
watch it strike and see all the bronze 
figures .come out, : F irst one man 
strikes the bell on .one •side then one 
on the other side,, and then a parade 
of figures begins which lasts for fif- 
teen minutes at the close of which a 
'huge cock eolnesout and crows 'and it 
i s  aU over. The dispursing of the 
crowd reminded me of an old country 
crowd after a football cap-tie game. 
iThis does not happen every hour but 
'only once a day. On mY way home I 
:called in several Roman Catholic 
churches, including the Cathedral, all 
of which were interesting as some spe- 
+cial service was going on in each of 
them. After lunch, as i t  was very wet 
iwe deeided to Complete our tour thro 
~the Dentches Museum. The first de- 
partment o draw our attention was 
+the musical iu,~trumnts frgm the small. 
est hollowed bones or pieces of glass 
or metal to the finest brass instru- 
ments, violins, and church organs and 
)fanes. There happened to be several 
)~ofesshmals demonstrating so we had 
dens nnd heard some more fine music 
by the mil itary band. Theh feeleling 
liungry we Went into the cafe, but the 
only thing on the menu,which • we:made 
out in Grman was "Tomato Solat and 
Chocolat" so We" simply had to ha~e ]
that . . I t  was unusually gaged a~ hv] 
eweren't sorry at all that we were ab- I 
l'.e to road that much. Now home to 
bed ready for shopping the next morn- 
i~g and then a. t r ip to  yienn~r One., 
of the things which impressed me in 
~[tlnieh was the number of young men 
+'h 0 had big sdars from the war, yet 
it. seemed stt:ange that they should be 
all about the same from mouth to. ear. 
They told us that these young men 
xvere medical students rind that fast 
was the mark of their initiation re. 
ceived from sword in fencing. If a 
student does.not receive one i ncombat 
with' his fellow students he must stand 
up to his fencing master unti l  he. re- 
ceives one or he cannot graduate. 
We learned later that macy of the 
Students rub salt in the wound in erd- 
a '  to make the impression greater, 
for the greater the scar the greater the 
honor. We found this to bc quite, true 
and existed throughout he whole" of 
Germany. If a doctor was called in 
and did not have such a scar his at- 
[endance was refused. Another thing 
which impresed me was the nm~sive- 
liess of the building, s but the lack of 
architecture. Also the stern look and 
ladies would wear a large flat hat, a, 
wide brim and a crown only one inch 
high, yet the wearer would often weigh' 
,200 "IJouads or more. 
Telkwa Tales 
Chas. Barrett of ~Barrett Lake .was 
a business .visitor in own a.couple of 
days this week: 
Dr.. Paine made one o f  his period-(, 
ical trips to the mines of the district• 
this Week. ' . . . . . .  
Itugh McLean: spent last week  end 
in town. He  +has a trap line on Dome 
mountain and he, is doing pretty well, 
according, to, his own stories. He ha~¢ 
some pretty fair moose and bear stori- 
es andhe nearly got a' moose to~). Hr: 
says that there are. qu~te a number of 
[the big animals around and th.ey are 
increasing rapidly. When 'not  trap- 
ping he takes a run aro(ind that terri- 
tory between 'the Dome ~and the Top 
ley district. 
Cons., Ted Berger, R. C. M. P., Prince 
George,, reached Telkwa on Tuesday 
momdng 'to take charge' of the local. 
detachment while Srgt.:Jepp and Con. 
Fentou are ona  trip to Vancouver. 
VIT 
1,111 t 
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" Market ' the ' . . . . .  " T, lie p,en Door to the  so f  World 
)ens tlio doors, 01" tho'"world~S mcPkots~tol You, 
:+~. Rel~t~'.WltI~ suggestions for FurnishtnSs anti Weai'ing Itpparel for every. 
" florae'anti family Ia ~4'estern Canada, this big boo4~ is now ready for our 
customers and wlll be.sent free on request, , ,  ~':. ',.. ..' . 
It.,~fou,havo not alrcn(ly recelvecl your copy, send us'youi',~ame and 
' adtir~ss----a postcard 'Will do---au0, wewill mail this big b0oE Of goodvalues 
r~tuPn,.,, 
• " "..' , ),~IRIT~.: TODAY ' i'.+'. ,"'., ;!,?+! : , . + 
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Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL I0 I 
:.,New Hazelton, B.C. 
srummP TRAIN. 5 VICE 
Sailings from PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER 
V ICTOR!A,  SEATTLE  and intermediate pointseach 
For STEWART and ANYOX,  Wednesday 10 p.m. 
s. s. Prince John'. fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger  Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND- -~onday,  Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m. 
WESTBOUND--Tuesday,  Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a.rn. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further informatlon apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton, Distr ict  Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert ,  B.C. 
f % 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains. 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This  is the service of ~ 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, B .C .  GAS 
   ianYacificRa lway Company. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seatt le,  February 25, March 1], 22 
To Ketchikan, .Wrangel l ,  Juneau, Skagway, February 21, March 7th, 
28. 
1T~e S. S. Princess Beatr ice- -For  Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu', A lert  Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11 a. m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
St reet ,  ~W.  C. Orchard ,  corner Third Avenue and Four th  P r ince  Rupert  
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, March 1st 
.~  " :  
"Those Who Dancc" 
A Wonderful Picture of modern 
Adventure--Rum Runners and.:,:. 
B0ofleggers i 
=,-,m,~,m,w ..L i . .  :..~\'/?: 
' " . . . . . . .  " " / "  - 7..:/-:..:,. 
" ' : /  i ,a .+ 
" " . . . . .  :':~ :"~' . . . . . .  ~ '  ~:~::'-:":" "'"!~'":~:'~ " :~Tv~I;:~7--#:-':!':?-;:~'~' 7" -- ," 
~.~ .,I ~. . . . . .  The chief business o£ the Presbytery , .  '-,. ::, v! . .. /~ .  
- oVEI~IIEARD AROUND makeplans for the work next year and ; ,.'...: ::;:,~i.:-~.:• " _ .'" . i:* 
~.~ ~. - . . . .  to apportion the finances of the district " uenera~ mum. .~ 'amnv of : two~.- NEW HAZELTON I App ly  to Mrs, PKttersmi, Bank of ~he attendance was not large. Montreal,. Pr.ince RuIiert. 
A FELIX 
For  insurance and other important 
matters see Wm. Grant's Agency. 
The great laugh coming March 8th. 
A number of pole makers were on a 
holiday last week While work was be- 
ing re-organized in some of the camps. 
Owing to a good deal of sickness in 
town and in the district the Ladies 
Aid of the New Hazelton church post. 
po~ed their social from Saturday night 
unti l  next  Saturday night, '~larch 5th. 
I t  is hoped there wUl be a big crowd 
present hat night. 
The W. A. of St. Peter's church wil l  
hold their annual St. Patr ick 's  Tea in 
the Mission House on Thursday, the 
17th of ~Iareh. 3t 
11ev. J. H. Young" and Rev. Victor 
Sansum attended the meeting of Pres- 
bytery in Prince Rupert this week. 
After the meeting Mr. Sansum went to 
Port Simpson to visit Dr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Large. Rev. Young returend Wed- 
nesday night. 
Jean Burlls who is attending Colum- 
bian College at  New Westminster was 
. :~ ' .  - . , '  
the soloist at a special Father ,  Mother Skeena - E lec tora l  
and Son service in St. David's church 
in South VanCouver ecently. 
Peter Carrigan and Wil l iam H. Lar- 
mer were i nSmithers last  week-end. 
I t  is generally understood that Peter Re 
is endeavoring to get a line-up on thai 
Tory meeting called in Smithers. 
Now that you are over the flu get a 
good,laugh at  he Hazelton theatre on 
March 8th, Hazelton theatre. 
~'hen you see Harry  Langdon you 
will laugh your head off. 
Jas. Dunbar has returned to the Pre- 
mier after a holiday spent in the Old 
Country. He is feeling f ine an dsends 
kind regards to nil old fr iends here. 
In ()hr report of the election of of- 
ficers for the W. A. to the H. H. last 
week we gave th ename of Mrs. Sharpe 
as having been elected o the executive 
and i t  should have been Mrs. W. Grant 
Master Sammy Senkpiel was taken 
to the hospital his week suffering an 
attack of pneum0ni~. 
l~Iiss Jessie Smit ho~ the Herald of- 
flee staff, has been under the weather 
al l  ,week. 
Chas. Benson came down from Smi- 
thers no Thursday morning to take 
charge of Fred Griffins truck which is 
hauling poles. 
~liss Spooner arrived from Smithers 
Thursday morning to spend some time 
at home. 
District 
NOTICE 
Extraordinary Traffic 
As provided for' in Section 32 of the 
""Highway "Act", chapter 103, i t  wil l  
probably be found ~ecessary, for their  
protection, to close during the spr.inI: 
thaw all  highways in the Skeena El- 
ectoral Distr ict to Motor Vehicle and 
all Heavy Horse-drawn traffic. 
Due notice of any general closing 
will be given, but in the meantime 
vehicle owners and operators will.gov- 
ern themselves accordingly. 
" {3. C. MacKAY. 
Distr ict  Englaoe.r 
District Engineers •Office, 
Court House, Prince Rupert, B. O. 
Dated, February 23, 1927. 
1927 European Educat i0n i  Tours  
Personally conducted tours have 
been arranged this summer, "under the 
joint s~pervision of the Canadian .Na- 
tional Rai lways and the Ounard 
Steamship Company to Great Br i ta in 
and EuroPe and return. -All transpor.  
tation, hotel and sight-seeing expen- 
.sos included in fares. See any Calm. 
dian Rai lway agent or write Districl 
Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, for 
part icu lars-and escriptive l iterature. 
Enlarged Pictures , 
Hazdton District , 
I t ' s  a long time since these 
were available, but we have 
arranged for a supply. They 
are very fine. 
THe Latest Books 
Privatc Stationery 
The UptoDate Drug Store I 
HAZELTON,  B.  C. 
• • , . - -  
A n  examination for Forest Rangers 
will be held at Terrace, B . .  C., on 
March 3rd, 1927,. Applications wil l  
be received up--to noon, February 25th. 
by the District Forester, Court House. 
Prince Rupert, from whom application 
forms and full part iculars may be ob- 
tained. Fee, $1.00. 
Candidates must be Brit ish subjects, 
not more than forty years of age, xe- 
sident in Brit ish Colu/ubia for at least 
one year, of good character and physi- 
cal condition, with woods experience 
and famil iar with the practical side 
of logging, timber cruising, surveying 
and forest protection, with knowledge 
of the Forest Act and ~tble to organize 
work and handle men. 
This examination is to establish an 
eligible list for  the next .year from 
which appointments wil l  be made a,' 
ranger~ are required. One ranger is 
required immediately. , 
A. H. COX 
Civil ~crviee Commissioner, 
Victoria, B. C. 
B.C. LANDSURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SouTH HAZELTON : 
Sial ~iarsh who spent ' two,years as :x 
sawyer "at Geo. Llttle's' roll lhere has 
returned to Terrace and is renewing 
old friendships. 
'Verne Glass has re turnedf rom the 
prair ies where he spent a couple of 
happy months. 
Mr. and Mrs.,Chas. Toombs have re. 
turned from Prince Rul~ert to their  I 
home in ,Lakelse Wiley. - i 
III Ill I A Boat A.Bed A Bath In a Bag i
March 8tb. Harry T,angdon come~. 
That very courageous and clever 
party who recent lysent ,  an anony- 
mus communication• to the editor of 
l ,  
the Herald. should know that such 
communications go-to the waste paper 
basket unless •the sender ~as suff icient 
nerve to sign his or her name. .This 
applies, even'when such communicit- 
tions purport to  be for  bur own good. 
• .Geo. Benson "the old man" te l l s  a 
gOOd story o f  how h wens waltkng on 
the.sideWalk Wednesday night qfiite 
pea~'fu!ly when a horse up and ldek- 
ed , i f lm 6u!t~he hea d and l fe t .a  nasty 
wound,• for:which he  had  to..seek first• 
a id,  : He is quite sure i t  was  a. horse. 
J im Love, an engineer a t  th. Duethle 
m~e at 'Smithers was a vlsito here• 
.this Week~-( He says the other boys.  a t  
~i;he.m'i~e~mi~ereareWell. ~' .. ',.. -~.. 
ii.:.'_..~.';""'i- <-  , . . . .  ..',__?." ~ . ~ ., 't 
:is : r0~'  m~ikl~g a g0od., i e.c0ver£ .... : ..... , 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 B-oat 
With Take-down Oars ~nd Brass Pump'.i Can be pureb- 
red upin five-to eight mindtes. This amazing new kind of 
boat is just wh~ "" 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of al~iAges have 
= wanted for years, ' 
" n011s uplike ablanket. A srnal} boy can carry it any 
•/i,, '~: i For  Further  particulars avply:•to ~: ::••C/•:::~!:;I - .... •' 
,, , , , , 7 , . 
' ; ;=""~''~.~(. ~: 7 : c '~ ' : ,  ' ' " '~  /'~ :'" '(':':~ "'./,':i, ;:' ~,/':'o, I "" "' .'~'~' ' , ~ ~ "~ . ( . , t  . :  
